Hill View Primary School
YEAR 2 UPDATE
Dear Parents and Carers,
What an exciting start Year 2 have had to the year. The children have settled
in to their new classrooms amazingly and are demonstrating positive work
ethics, behaviour and presentation.
Over the past four weeks, Year 2 have been busy helping the Troll solve a
range of challenging problems. To be successful, they first became scientists
investigating properties of materials. As designers, Year 2 used their
knowledge of material properties to design a strong, good looking, waterproof bridge. (The Troll was very happy about this, as he isn’t getting wet
now.) Last week, Year 2 received their most challenging problem yet! To design a strong, good looking, waterproof boat. The children took the challenge
in their stride, drawing on all of their knowledge and expertise over this project. They used their creative problem solving skills to design, construct, test
and evaluate their boats. The Troll is going to have a hard time picking which
boat he likes the most as they were all superb!
I am sure the Troll is as proud of Year twos hard work as we are.
Mr White
Year 2 Leader
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Coming Up...
Thursday 17th October
Y5 Winchester Science Museum trip
Tuesday 22nd October
Y4 Drama Outcomes
Johnson 9.45am /Hawking 10.50am
Attenborough 1.45pm
Thursday 24th October
Y5 Outcome Chemical Chaos
Friday 25th October
Inset day
Monday 28th October
Half Term
Thursday 31st October
Deadline for Secondary School Applications
Monday 4th November
Return to school
Tuesday 5th November

Y4 Trip to Paultons
Luther King and Pankhurst Mosque Trip
Wednesday 6th November
Y3 Rainbow of Vegetables—University
Thursday 7th November
Darwin and Sharman Mosque Trip
____________________________________________________________
Y5 CHEMICAL CHAOS OUTCOME
Y5 parents are invited to attend the Chemical Chaos outcome on Thursday
24th October.
Cassidy Class 1.15pm-1.45pm / Armatrading 1.50pm-2.20pm / Lloyd-Webber
2.30pm-3.00pm
FIREWORK’S TICKETS
Firework tickets are available for Butcher’s Coppice on 2nd November via the
collection box in the school office. Please provide your request in an envelope with the correct change. Tickets will be left at the office for collection.
Family Ticket £8.00 / Adult Ticket £4.00 / Child Ticket £2.00.
SMART WATCHES
Smart watches that connect to phones, have camera facilities or internet access are not allowed in school. This can have serious safeguarding issues if
not adhered to.

Friday 15th November
Children in Need—info to follow
Monday 2nd & 3rd December
Flu Immunisations—info to follow

Attendance

Week ending 11/10/2019
96.7%
Best Reception Class:
Rosen 99%
Best Year 1/2 Class:
Van Gogh 99.7%
Best Year 3/4 Class:
Simmonds 100%
Best Year 5/6 Class:
Armatrading 98.3%

MORNING AND AFTER SCHOOL CLUB PAYMENT SCHEDULES
ATTENDANCE WEEK

FINAL PAYMENT DATE

Monday 4 November

Friday 18 October

Monday 11 November
Monday 18 November

Friday 25 October
Friday 1 November

FREE SCHOOL MEALS
Did you know that if your joint income is below £16,190.00 per year you may be
entitled to Free School Meals. In addition to this, you could also be eligible for a
uniform grant. Please contact the office for more details.

Wizards
Week Ending
04/10/2019
Cara Gulliver—Y3
Bentley Edwards –Y4
11/10/2019
Florence McDermott—YR
Evie Marsh—YR

YR NATIVITY
Our Reception children will be performing in a Nativity on Monday 9th
December and Wednesday 11th December. Tickets will be available from your
child’s class teacher nearer the time. Due to space restrictions we can only offer
a maximum of 2 tickets per child.

Mackenzie Moorley—YR
Emma Zidisinova—Y1

Jacob Fromage—Y2
Alice Guy—Y2

ENVELOPES
When money is brought into the office for trips, Afterschool club or Morning
Club etc. please kindly provide your own envelope with the correct change. We
will not be supplying envelopes anymore as the cost involved is too great.

Oscar Carnell—Y2
Leo Stringer—Y3
Dylan Bailey—Y3
Ria Panesar—Y3

NANDO’S
Nando’s BH2 are opening their doors to the homeless again this Christmas Day
to provide them with a hot meal, company and some warm clothes. We will be
collecting warm clothes such as coats, scarfs, hats, gloves (all sizes) in the office
to donate to Nando’s.

Angel Jennings—Y4
Millie Durrant—Y4

Vienna Coulter—Y4
Lizzie Taylor— Y5

PLAYGROUND TOILETS
Parents are asked not to use the playground toilets at morning drop off and
afternoon collection times. They are for children ONLY.

Jack Shurey—Y5
Djibril Diallo—Y5
Ruben Bray—Y6

EARRINGS
If your child has pierced ears, you must provide tape to cover them when they
do PE Lessons. A roll of tape can be kept in their PE bag for their weekly lessons.
Alternatively, please remove earrings on PE days or come in with tape on them
already.

Lewis Hennessy—Y6
David Eskandary—Y6
William King—Y6

Jigsaw
Reading Focus
Wonder – R.J. Palacio
Born with a terrible facial abnormality, Auggie has
been home-schooled by his parents his whole life.
Now, for the first time, he's being sent to a real
school - and he's dreading it. All he wants is to be
accepted - but can he convince his new classmates
that he's just like them, underneath it all?

